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Life 's Mo rrow
Devin Gordo n
photograph

2

Home Grown
Sara h Loudin
I take a hrca1h
and a SIC[) .
Unmown ha y tickle s
my 1higlls as r nm
down the hill,
lcuing gravity
rake cont rol.
A baskclball hoop
mounted on a discarded
1c lcpho nc po le grows
wilh spee d equal
to my ow n.

J st.md on 1op
or the hill,
young and una rraid
or life.
The house,

pond,

barn,

and cow -spo iled fields
s il be low as if they
would wail forever.
Only the sky and mayt>C
God stand ab()vC me.

·n1c hou se hasn' 1
J1111
ch lon ger to wail
when I lintl
the baseball 1 Josi
last sum mer
unde r my fool.
Trees scream
as my face finds earth.
Di11 and blood lill
my mouth makin g a ne w

kind or mudJ>ic.
To day I reme mbered how good
lliat m111lpi
c 1astcd.
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Dayligh t Saving Time
Susan Meye rs
111c professorpedals a momint~bn:cze,
bis lie iarring ltis shoulder
and fems mflling Ille roadside
in this bo1rnwed summer town.
I reknows he is lucky.
Bui with I.heblink of ,m eye,

as u·iey say,

Set the clock back two mo111hs
:
tI,e rumor luxuriallt in her head
h.1schokedout most
orsome woman's lomorrows
until a miracle wilh a name
too long for mcmo1)'
prop~~;1tes days. weeks,
and U1cside effect or sllCcr.ing.

a motorisl sneezes:
a two-wheel tangle
tumhlcsonto green
and withers a world of summers.

The infallible clock is poised,
sprung light for I.henexl alarm.

II was his time to go.
Uicy say,
the ones who know
where the holy clock
1icks a sabbatical of quiet,
then looses i1s alann.
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Aba ndoned
Ch·n s Cro rncr
phoiograph
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Unt itled
Melissa Jemcuc
photograpll

6

Iii The \Nee d s
David M. Ford
print
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Perhaps I Will Do Better Late r
Dana Neuen
T here is a pl ace that remain s si lent to words
where the thin lip s of language arc pursed
in to a nonexisten t st ring of tension
unt il eyes and brainand he:111nearl y hurst.
And then a clo udy gl i rnpsc o f nothin g much
appears and lends a gullu ral mot ion
10 the U1i11g1hat quicke ns round and round life.
A U1ing who se sotmd is yet 10 be chosen.

Never fi n.i sh never f inish neve r
undcrs1and a Lin can squashed i n 1hc strec l,
it~ identity scrnpr,do ff by shufflc .s.
Or lhc perfect sun on a lea f.

r-inally. Now 1herc is nothing 10 say
since I have picked words ju st to throw Uicm away .
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Lost M a rbl es
Chris Cromer
photograph

10

Dog Face
Steve Westl und
photograph
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After the Work is Done
An d rew B. Fishb urne
Pink Oam ingos sprn u1 fro m hi s ya nl ,
An A merican 11:ig from his porch .
T l-.clarges! mo tor home ever buill
Looms i n Lhc shadow of his home .
H's all paid fo r, of co urse.
W ilh enough lef t ove r
r-orsix mon U1s v ac;11ion every year.
He lights aga inst dandelions
Wh ich baule hi ~ hand -picked :nm y
Of chrys:mt hcmum s, ro~cs, and ,,za lcas .
li e rcacht:s dow n to pcl hi s ca l, l.lamcy ,

And hrcat11cs a qucsli oning sigh.

Un1it le d
Nora Speigh t
plc xig lass
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Essence ot Life
Devin Gordon

phmograph
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Night
Andrew

B. Fishburne
Raindrops make strange sounds,
Eerie sounds,
As U1ey strike the ground ,

I sit on the porch rail al midni gh t
And smoke a cigarcue ,
Looking up at U1cmoon, sheathed in
c loud s,
Wa1chcars go by,
And feel U1ecoo l night air,
Drink i.tsstiU mobi lily,
And won der ho w many 0U1crsarc
doing the same.
A Volkswagen pullers up the road
Brea king my t rain of tl1ought.

The walkway,
The porcJ, rai l.

The roof.
Beading up on my wax job.
Gl istenin g in the comf o11ing li ght
Of the security lamp.
A truck booms by
Breaking my train of 1hcmgh1.

,Eolian harp sings a melody,
Hannonious wilh the song
Of breeze-dancing lrec.,.

Venus pecks fro m behind

Her winier boyfriend.

!e'sJanuary

Tl te moon.
T he grass shim mers,
Almost audibly ,

And lhc air O\llSide
ls more room1cmpera1.urc
Tha n my room.

In the rain.
Li rescreams by
Break in g my tra in of thought

Strange weather;

Crickets sing.
Groggy from lack of sleep,
Angl)' at having been wakened so soon.
A car zoo ms down t he highway
Breaking my 1rain of 1hough1.
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J u st Add Vv'ate r
Joe Bergman
photograph
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Sc lt-Portro i I
Sue Stayton

mixed med ia
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The Hitchh iker
Kar in Wiecher t
The road cuts across 1he wind swep t plains lik e a dceJ) scar in an
ancicn 1 face. ·n 1e once oiled and hanlpac ked mad is covered in a deep layer
of du sl. The wind pic ks up the dirt and
whip s it across Lhc lk lcls. Eve ry thing
is covered by it The wheal bends
from the weighl of it.
A hi1chhik cr stops for a momen t ,
rcad ju s1ing the pack th at l ies agairtst
his bare back . soak ed i11 swcm. Helook s across the dusty plains at th e
dead stalks of an unh;,rvestcd wheat
f ield. A dust devi l pi cks up Lile din
again aml sprnys it in his face and eye s.
Hc pu ll s a d irty handkerchi ef fro m his
hip pocket and w ipe,; it across his face.
The dust i, c:ikcd in the co rners of his
mrm lh and his Jips arc ch:ippcd ,m d
c racked . He forc es some saliva 01110
the clot h and works at th e dirt on his
lips. IL bums . li e rctllrnS the cloth 10
h is pocket .,nctpeel s 1hc swea Ly p<1ck's
sl r" rs fro m his sho ulders anrl tl rop s ii
10 t he gro und. It makes a dull thud as
it fa ll s in to 1hc heavy dust <if t he ro"d .
He sits . Th e sun beats do w n on the
hirc hhikc r, the road. the insects.
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A grasshoppe r srreads ir s yel low
w i ngs and raulcs across the road . I t
fa ll s clumsily LO the c:n1h. An is SCUITY
back and lonh i n 1he du st leav in g tin y
trails 10 and from th ci r hole. On ly I he
ams mov e qui ckl y in the scaring beat.
The grnssho pper lifts again, thi s ti me
faUing too close 10 the ants. He is
sumiund cd, overtaken . H is oody is
pulled im o t he hole to he cons umctl,
leav ing bell.incl a yellow win g i n the
dust. All is quie t.
The silence is shaken by a la.-gc
mov in g van 1hun dc ri11gup the roacl.
It s axles creak and loo se cargo doo r
hangs ag:1in st the fr:une w i1h c,1ch
pot hole. The hit chhi ker srnncts with his
th umb out, squinting in to the sun,
un able to sec I.he driver through 1hc
dust. The v;rn passes, !rai ling a cloud
of dust. The hitchhik er drags his w ri st
across his brow . T he di rt and
pcrspi ralion have formed mud there.
He spi ts 1hc grit from hi s teeth and l ift s
1hc pack to his crus ty shoulders . T he
straps gr ind U1cdin and swc-it i111
0 his
sunburned ~ki n. I le draws a deep
brcalh and con1ir1ucs down 1hc road.

Dop p lo go nger
Chris Cromer
photograph
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Brookg re e n Flo w ers
T alulah Mc l nva ill
waterco lor
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Un til led
Bill McCormick
phOlograp
h
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An Overcas t Day Rips Petals Off
Da na Ne uen
Th is pu,poscd!lower

Nol lhat in some me mo ry
we're not
gray pebbles in a strea m ,
the li gh1bent into

and frightened sun
will he ll1e lcaclIxmcs
of 11 philosopher's s1one.
Vileknow it changes

a drifting glaze
that makes
lhC colcl Sl<JnCS blaze.

and chang,e;:back, still
we swallow lhe gold
as if i i will keep us.
Whole?

Unt itle d
.\fary Kle in

phmograph
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Headle ss
Sarah Loud in
On my nimh birthday
J a~ked for fried chicken.
Dollhousc .s, dresses,
and cakes decorated
wilh pink icing and candles
couJd11'1compe te with tlie chick.en
Dad bl'Ought squ;1wk.ing in10 U1
e house.
Sch unk'
Headless chicken
nmning around lhc yard ,
leaving a 1n1il of brigh t
blood, such a pre tty red .
I ran afler her, spmti ng
the bottoms o l' my feel.
While feathers tumed pink
amt I ga thered the ones
that fell for my dolls t<•wear.
The chicken soon Jost
her nerv e an d gave up tryin g
10 escape withou t a head.
Dad caugh t her and my dolls
soiled the ir dresses
wearin g s1il l wet fea thers
while 1he chicken
grumbled in a l'ying pan.

We oflcn invited death
10 our 1able.
Funny,
he never wore his black clo:1k,
nr carried his scythe.

\
\

\
Unt itled
Rodney Tisda le
ceramics
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B, . U_nt itlod

trbaraKatzenberg
print
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Into My Garden of Eden
An drew B. Fishburne
A home lor U1calone.
Dead cent e r orHell,
And seven s1.ories up,
1 drink foamy ambrosia
And feas l on sally ma nna,
With Hol.y fervor.
Ma rvel at how,
Chr ist-l ike,
J 1um mon ey into w ine.

Into my Ga rden o r Eden
Sc ream angels.
Some wilh armo r,
Othe1'S will1swords of gold.

Walk angel s,
Some with swords,

The neon ligh ts are cirrus clouds,
T he sun a mim ir b:lll.
Bui I barely notice these 1hings,
The dazzle is but Crame
For the gh\re. my angel.
Without a word. we gambol
Across a bu rnished venee r

Others wi1hwings of gold.

And sing Utechants or banshees.

One e merges supreme,
Wi lder and floatini; higher
Tll an the rest,
Scans,
eye s come to rest.

Into my Ga rden o r Eden
Sing ange ls,
Somewith ballclujahs,
0 1l1crs with annor of gold.

11110my Ganlen

orEden

·,w

Onme?
Yes, he.,· l1a.logcs lures ,
Indicates my clo ud.
I launch fni m my padded stool.
And enter the Gates orHeaven.
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Heav en is a lick le place ,
And l wo hou ri; later,

A Ritz for asses and cow s,

Manger beds.
Ten buc ks an hou r,
l .anguid,

I k11owrhc merger
O f Heaven and Hell.
My angd ml Is over
And demands Lwc nty bucks .

....

Into myGar de11of Eden
angels,

Come

A ll with swords,
All with wings o f h:ns .

Mu ll ifar iou s
Sam:mtha Montague
mi xed media
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Vvo rlw ind
KmtR w;scll
acrylic
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The S1oc ks Are Dowr.
Joe Bergman
photog1:1ph
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Sea Goddess
StephanieBiegncr
tolorcd pencil
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Rushan di,
or The Wise One
A Folk'lo le

Dev in Gordon

Rushandi was a man of simple
means, but ti lCII so were mCJstmen in
his viUage . Modem conveni ences
never reached this pan or the world ,
hut people in the vi ll age had heard of
such thin gs as televisions and
telephones . Livi ng as their
grand faU1ers had, they were satisfi ed 10
live withou t Ute amenities of the
"c i vil ized" world .
Rush;mdi was a farm er, lik e hi s
father and his father befo re him and hi s
father befor e him. Mos t men in t he
viJlat~Cwere hunt er:;, but Rushandi
chose to make his life among
vegetabl es. Tomatoe s, c abbage, beans.
peas, carrtit.s, beets, kal e and f ruit nm
know n in the W est pro v ided all the
sustenan ce R ushandi needed to
survi ve. He occasicmally traded for

rice and otJ1crgrains will, traveling
rarmers rrom distant villa ges. ·11,osc
i n otf;e r worlds may have more , but
none, Rush andi foll , li ved a mor e

peaceful existence Uian he.
Alon g w i1h the vegetables ,
Rushandi had his fri end s, the animals.
Rushandi , of course, did not have the
anima ls. All c xi~tcn ce w:t~one, his
father taught him; all 1hings depend on
others to suiv ivc. T hi ~ w as the way of
the circ le.
Rushandi li ved his Ii fe according
to the way o f t he c irc le, even Uwugh
most o f ti)()SC around him had long
since given up the ancie nt ways . It
disturbed him to see his hum an frien ds
live with litt le regard for natu,·e, bul
Rush:mdi respected t he rig hts o f others
in his villa ge. An d they respec ted hi s
eights. For he was The W isc One.
As the oldest male member of U1e
village , Rushandi had the priv ileg e of
being cal led T he W isc One. M uch
honor and ,·espcct was paid T he Wis e
One, and he was often caUctl upon to
set tle disp utes among Ute villag ers. As
long as he had been Th e Wis c One, he
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had helped t he v ill agers seulc every
disagreement so that all parties
involved were sa~islicd. Rushandi's
tho ughtful, gcmlc manner and fairness
made him well - lik ed anl()ng his
neighbors . He was a 111,111of few
word~ , hut those he spoke c,1rri cd great
meaning . The villa gers respected him
not only for his ()Osition, hut alw for
his k.indncss toward 01hers. No one
was ever heard to uHcr an unk ind word
about hi m .
T he vil l:1gcrs accepted Ruslrnndi as
ecccn11ic. He was most o ften foun d in
or near his garde n: as he mel iculo usly
c:1red for the plants that brought him
li fe, anima ls ga1hered round him.
Koble bcaslS such as chick ens,
porc upines . rn1.sand hullrrogs k new
Rushancli would share his food wiLh
1hcm. bu11J1is was not the only reason
1hey came. lie undcrs 1ood tl1cm . iL
seemed, or understood them as much
as a m:m can understan d a cat o r a
hare. No one in the v ill age ever
seemed LO hear Rushandi 's
con versation s wit li his :mirnal fr iends,
hut he w:1soft en seen talking to bi rds
or boars. II appeared tl1a1the anim :ils
spoke in return. hul everyone knew
t hal was irn possihlc . IL was hannless
enoug h, 1he villagers thoug ht, if he

wished to speak to animals .
On pan icularly cl ear days. when
lh c sl ill win d seemed 10 s1>e,lk.
in
echoes, Rnsh:mdi would travel 10 the
sea. accompanied on t he long walk by
several animals. T here, it was said b y
Llte few fishcnncn in 1he vi ll age, he
would spend long hours standing in the
small surf, looking w Lllc sea as if ii
would bring some gre1It wisdom 10
him . Dolphins and, occasion ally,
whale_,would venture far closer to 1he
shore than usual nn those days
Rushandi v isited the water.
When Rush:mdi v isited the sea he
al ways retumcd wit h his pockc 1s full
of sand, carrying one stone. which he
added 10a pile near his garden. T he
mound, next 10 a similar pile created
by his father. was now nearly :1., Lall as
him. When he was no t rending his
garden, Rushandi's fovoritc pastime
was creating desig ns w ill t sand. He
would l ake the sand he gathered on the
beach and swin iL using dyes made
from 1heskins ol' vegetables and f111
it
in hi s garden. Ru:;h:mdi would c.-eatc
inl r icatc pmtcms on flat rocks or clear
piece~ of ground by all.owing the lim ed
sand 10 flow 1hrough his cupped hand,
in small s1rca111s.Mis home w as f illed
wilh these pauems, all geome tric
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designs of carLhlone colors which
!heir grnndfot.hersspeak of the ci rcle.
seemed 10representnothing.
13u1U1cJscwere the olden days, and Ilic
R1L~hand
i used other rocks, which
vill:1ge had come far since tl1cn.
he found whi le 1i1Jing!tis ganlcn, 10
Many years age traders from the
play a stmuge game. Ile would
East had brought guns, and the
arrange three rocks into a 1riangle, each v ill agcn; had fou11d11lcmselves w ith an
rock equall y spaced from the next,
easier life. No longer were they forced
stanll 1enpacesawa)' and toss leaves
to subsist on fish and U1coccasional
towanl the spacecreated by the rocks.
hare or deer they were able to ca1chin
No one in 1he vil lage eve,· saw
a I.rap; 1he gun expandedopponuni1.ics.
Rushamli land a leaf in the 1riangle, b11L I larcs, deer, £,Oa
ts, coyotes and other
this never seemedLobother him .
creatures common 1:0 1hc a.-cabacmne
Rushandi's arch:1ic, peculiar ways
easy prey. T l1ei_run,the vi llagers
had a ccnain fascination for the
1hough1, had brought new Jiic LO the
villagers. 13ut,although no one would
village. Even lhou£,hiLw:t~ a moclcm
dare to ~peaksuch a notion, some in
thing, it changedlife, tor the he11er,
Lhcvi llage thought The Wise One to be and forever. BuLRushancli continued
fooli sh. t tis unyielding hnld on
wit It l hc ways or U1c circle, l ike his
ou1da1cd ways ancl unusual habi Ls
father and his foU1cr before him and his
pu7-Z
l cd 1hcrn. Why, they wondered,
faU1cr before him.
woulcl he eat only vegetables and
As 1hemen of the vilJage returned
spend his cJayslalking to animals and
home in 1hc JalCafwrnoon glow of1 hc
1hrowi11gleaveswhen U1esea
sun, anns loaded w ilh fresh meat for
overflows wiU1fi sh m1<
I 1he mountains
their famili es, they would watcll
abound wiU1rresh meat for the caking? Rushandi lending his garclcnand
His lilcs tyle perplexed chem.
1alking 1.01hc animals. He always
The villagers did not umkr staml
paused 10 speak kindly 101he h11111
ers,
Rush,mdi's adherenceLo the way of the inquiring a~ to 1l1ci r hcalll1 and good
ci rcle. ·111
ey knew Ii Hie of the
lhn unc, before he rcn1111cd
lO caring
philosophy , allh ough they had hcanl
for his garden and talking wi U1:1
Rushandi speak of it many l imes.
squirrel.
Even the dd crs in the village had heard
Over Lhc years Rushandi ncarc<I
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the age of the sturdy trees whic h
SUITOUnd
cd the village. His body
slowly began LO fade; The Wi S<:One's
min d , however, remained as cl ear as
ever. His w ,~ks lO Lhe sea became less
and less frequent. lle wa.s sci U able 10
tend hi s garden. bul it was no longer
nrninlained like it was in his youth.
W eeds . al ways cleared by Rush andi
the moment they appeared. now
$cemed Lo be a common feature in hi s
garden. The rich green color of his
p lants remained the same hue but
seemed less bril.lian11han1hcy had
been in lhe pasL
O n a morning in !ale sp,i ng when
nc, wind blew bm 1hc .l eaves of trees
ni stlcd, Rushandi made a final Lrip IO
the sea. H is walk was made more
diffic ult by his ailing legs, but a coyote
and a wolf allowed him to rest his
hm1ds on their backs as he jo umeycd 10
the wa1.er. A ccomp anied by hares ,
goa ts, a wild 1Urkcy. a cat. a boar and
01J1cr crcalurcs, Rush amli reached chc
beach by midaflemoon and, as he had
:1 thousand lime.sbefore, stood in the
small surf gaz ing at the waler. lie
stayed many hours; 11te :111i
mals
searched for food, 0 uttcre d or played
nearby. Families of do lphi ns, whal es
and manat ees j oined 1hc group near lhc
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shore. As the sun sank in10 Ill e ocean,
Rushandi took three steps backwanl,
sat on Ute beach and leaned again st a
tree. Th ere he said goodbye to lhc
anim als.

The lishenn en rc1.u mcd The Wisc
One 's body to his home. T he next
morn ing 1hc v ill agers honored him in
1he glorious style reserved for those of
hi s station. A l a limer..,l full of
pageantry, 1hc people dressed in while ,

cuswmary for 1hcoccasion, and buried
him in his garden. T he animals wh o
had accompan ied him on his last
journ ey to 1he sea. join ed by ochers
from U1cforest, s1ood serenely nearby.
As the ciders encircled his grave with
Sl(>nes, children thre w rocks 10 Sta lle r
the animals.

Un tit led
No1,1Speight
phol() l,,
'Til[lh
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Her Own Rules of the Game
Susan Meye rs
ALlive she spe nt hours
mcmo1i zing m;irhles .
She teamed the weigh L
of circles,
how 10 click
with porcela in ease .
The big milky one
drooped ;1 red coun 1ry
she wan1cd 10 li vc in

forever
when ma rbles qu it rolling
acrossher lloor .
She knew red and she knew
younger colors
Lhat washed like w:1vcs
into swirls she cou ldn'L name ,
and she kne w cool marbles
each he ld a moo n
she could :1lways touc h agai n.

S1roy on d 1he Old Mill
Chris C romer
phot ograp h
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M a kor va
Stacy J-lardee
pencil

Benefactors
The Atherreum
Mr. and Mrs. M.D. Baldwin II

The Chamicleer
Domino's Pizza
J\11.rs
. Martha Thompson
M..-. and Mrs . Jo~ L. V iscarra

